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Advertisements

For Rent: Hounee 
Furnished

Ratei for CI-M.3«d Advartiilng
re 2o p«r word lor one Irwertiem,

lo per word for two*lniertion«> Ail$
b« killeilVtir the fir»t pub- " ( , IO~O7[~~J |07IH~~  "^~~f '-nisli 

cond week. Inquire 2030 AHIngton.____ 

All _d> run in both Torranc* COMPLKTKLY furnished l-ro Krant and conv
raid and Lomita News for on* 

L prio*. Telophona Torrance 444.

An nouncaments
AI-'TIOH October 9, 1080.--I--will nol 

be vespoiiHlblc for debts con 
tracted by my wife, l-ottlc Cady 
IVul Henry Cady.

.3 Card of Thanks
VI-! wish lo thank our 
friends, and especially Ihi 
Kellovv.M and Itebekahs for 
kindness and sympathy i 
recent bereavement.

MltS. DA VIS.
    WILL .(7 DAVIS, ___ 

AL1J1CKTA K. HOU1..1

many 
Odd 

their

Susineee

Class Instructions
for beginner* on Violin, Guitar. 
Also advance clats on Hawaiian 
 teel guitar which includes har 
mony, technique, transposition. f

Classes Start October 22nd 
ENROLL NOW

Private lessons on all instruments. 
We teach by note only..

VENETIAN INST. OF MUSIC
Chevrolet Hall, Torrance

Telephone 420

house and bath. Call 17D3 An-

12 For Rent: House* 
   Unfurnlihed  

S-'ItHDHOOM house. *30. 
MorrlK. lil'.'l C.nhrlllo, phon -I3-SI

UNIaiHN!SHl-:l> Houses   6 
tractive houses In choice part 
tnwtt  «nll  at. ld-6 .ou_Ull 
Acacia AVI-.,- ToiTiuiec.

coon 1.1 (Mini house with Cuath.
Karaife. chicken yard. J1S. .wi 

  paid. 1J3I Carson st.

Apartments 
and Rats, Furnished

therein and hereinafter described 
:o Title lnnurano.0 and Trust Com 
pany. a corporal lop, an Trustee, 
.vim power ol   STttc;   to   Rccnnr 
Linongst othor tliimrn, the payment 

7JT   nrro   priimlasory   not»i-^for   tb* 
um of JISUO.OO. In favor of 
.IORTC.A<4K lil'AKANTKK COM- 
-ANV, a corporation; und

WHKKKAH. said Deed of Trust 
inivldes that should breach or de- 
ailll be made hi payment of any 
ndpbtedneuH and/or Tn peffortniini-c 

bliKulion^covenaut, promts^ 
entioned. 

of wild 
npi-iirml 
ediately 
Trustee

granted; and
IIO.MI-: for two complete. garage, 

water paid, close in. ?LT..I)0; 167S 
lirhincn-y. Also one for $sr>.

I -:m KENT Modern double 
ment rilnilnhed, ?30.00. 
Sartori live., Sunset Courl

SINUf.KS, -J'JO.OO: gas, water, light 
Included. Sam L«vy Bid);., 1311 
Sartori Ave.

bedroom apartmeiCl. 728 1-ortola, 
plm'ifi- ToTrallcc. 3sri.

15 For Rent: Rooms

D. C. TURNER
J4ejSt_tu Beacon

Druff Store

KXCKI'TIONAIJ.V 
vvltli bath, with or 
1312 Kngrncln.

dee bedr 
vlthout b(

For Rent: Stores 
and Offices

Expert. Shoe Repairer 
akes Old Shoes Look New

KOU IIKNT Kin 
mice lor lodge

A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY PUBLIC' 

csaOJpnumcntfl Written
-Acknowledged.  - -- 

ranee Development Co. 
1261 Cabrillo Ave.

st hall in Tor- 
 vork and dances.

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

HALF of Duplex, modern, 2 bed 
rooms, sarage. Call 1752 Andreo. 
Phone 1SI-V.

120 Board and Room

bney to loan for building! A ^<|j." >1 ')0"mA1^ >Nsi!-\'''piiis' > S/(lrcii°
First 'class board. 1313 Cola avc,. 
plume 111. Mrs. A. Palmquist.^refinancing your home.

Biioral Insurance Agency 

|Eight Years' Fnperience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

1526 Cravens Aye. 

Tel. 420

HOAitl) and Koom ja.00 I...M- ivk. 
Modern sleeping rooms $2.fni per 
vvli. Apis., everylhim? I'm i,l»lie:l, 
»ls unil "?2d per tno. National 
lintel, ju.-it-Stnill: of Union Tooh 
phone 770.

21 For Sale: Automobilee

Nuicli r 
I.rand lie' 
* Taylo

ad.-.te

U. ESTATK,. IIKNT.VLS AND 
SI'KANCK.. Uest buys. Kami:

Horde

22 For Sale: Furniture
 HANCK. nest buys. Fanny I »nd Household Good.

.ing, i:il'l Sarlui-r, phone 17-I, . ;,~~~ "/:,.'

C.OODS KOI! SAI..K
|l I.IMiKNKKl.TKK writes In- |>ul iy leaving for l-'ellliayh allia Ims 

ice--l.ii'". fire, automobile, svainul UinliiR lloom; L' Wul. 
l-hi.ne Tor:-ani-r ^77-VV. i |;ed lloom; White OHM Itangc; 
- _ ..- ..-  | ;,ii.||,_ lirfrlncnilor: Baby Hed 
LOSt an. Found !^ complete; Single Tied ocmpletc;
--    .........._   -f |., l8:s; Hadio lleiich; Kloor and

|,\Y hor:<" pick»d IIP by I'olice I |;,.|,j g ,. u, m ps; Odd Chairs; Waj. 
  j lii.sk; Tables; :i Canary Hlrds;

Real Ritata Per 
Sale or Trade

I'OR BALK (-room liounc, t bod- 
rooms, fireplace, floor furnace, 
13600; 1792 Oramcrcy -vc.t phon* 
3S7-J.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. 14<70-V

 H-HKHKAS, DKI.IA KRKBMAN.
11 widow, by Deed of Trusl, dated 
March (lib, 19:18, an<| recorded 
April 8, 193«. in Book 5710. I'affo 
JO!), of Official Records In tho 

of the County live-order »f 
on AntrilcH County, California, did

the property

City Is Named In 
Federal Test Case

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
provcment. He further demandn a 
perpetual Injunction against Hie 
projoqt, .the cofltH of the null and 
other and further relief u« the 
court limy decree, lie Hun filed a 
junni] bond ivltli the court, con 
ditioning that he will pay all coHl» 
and damaged that may he Incurred 

Buffered by any party who may 
lie found to hnvo jjeon wrongfully 
nJoined or rcHlrnlnnd by the flr:it 

lemporHry ordi-r.

enue, junt Innlrie the Torranc 
city limits.

Attack* Improvement Aet

Dllllnfr Is rc- 
I'UH on "\VeKtcrn

I he
i the owner und holde 
  may declare all stum 
said Deed of Trusl Inn 
nnri' may mnilr

property  llu-VeCy"

WHKKKAS. default lias bmm 
mile lii payment of xald proml«- 
iry note and a breach ha« been 
mile In the obligation!) for which
ilil Deed of Trust is curlly.

n this, that the Interest payments 
 h beca.mc, due. on the said 

lotc on December H. 19^9, and 
March !i. 1930. were not then paid, 

-xcept the sum of »30.00 applied 
i account March jM. 1930), nor 
ive any -purls 'llfercbl iilhco~been 
lid: and
AVHERKAS. said . MOKTUAGK 

jl'AItANTK*! COM I/ANY, beinff 
the owner and boldor of said 
and Dred of Trust, did elect

uredo and-did declare all sums 
mid Deed of Trust imn 
and payable and did demand 

bat said Trustee sell the property 
 ranted thereby lo accomplish tho 
ibjecls of the trust, therein ex- 
irenacdi In accordance ivlth_the.. 
irovlslons therein set forth, and 
11 conformity with Section 291'! of 
he Civil Code of California, did

uftc to ui ecorded
uuc :!7. 1930. In Hook 10181,. I'affO 
U. of Official llecords. In the of- 
icc of the Recorder of l,os An- 
reles County. California, a notice 
.f said breach and default and of 
lection to cause said Trustee to 
ell said property to satisfy said 
ibligatlollM.
'.\O\V, THURKKOIIK, notice is 

lereby given lhat to satlaly the 
iljliKations no secured. and by 
 irlue of the authority In it vested, 
be linilcrslpned. "mi Trustee, will 
ell at public_auction_foLljash, 
o the highest bidder (payable In 
Jnlled Slates Oold Coin at time 
if salcl on l-'riday, tin- -Jllh day 

1&30. a I eleven 'u'elorli 
; lobby of the main 

nice of the. Title ln.iirnni.-c 
ling. i:i:i South Spring Street. 
Anselc:', Culifornin. all of the 

i-eyed to ' it by uuld

The city and the city officials In" 
thls case art required to flic their 
anSWSTB IH tire court within eo 
rluy.i after the. i»rvlt-.e of the com 
plaint which was made Tuesday. 
Dllllng has retained the firm of 
Cflbrfon, Ut|i)D'. -nd CriUelicr. las 

 s attorneys, to represent 
V the casp.' ' '   ' " ' 

first fi"w"~ji_~6cif ~of~ flit- bill 
nplaint takes up

irtlono Ihut the AVater Com 
pany Is adcuuntely snrvlntr. the, 
city: that

18 TORRANCE 
MEN ATTEND 

WATER MEET
Hear Plans of Metropolitan

Water District at
City of Ontario

Kltm I recommendations mi Mn< 
mute of I lie Colorado Klvi-r or 
Metropolitan aiiucduet will lir> 
made before Ili-ocmbpr I tblH year 
by tho.three Independent cniflneerii 
appointed for the work, Hccordinic 
to Mayor Schwab, of Hevcrly IIlllM. 
In nn address before I lie Mclro- 
polltnii \Vut»r District Advunce- 
mf»t AfVoclutlon ;it Ontario last 
Thursday ovonlmr." Tin- mwttnjr 
was nttended l>y Miiyor Ucnnis an 
the Clly Council, director* of tl 
Torriiiiee Cliiiinber ol -Commerce, 
mid private citizens. 

' Th<-' Tnrra no- dclfpitioli 'if ' IS 
men \uis Iliv larKest present "X- 
cept. Ontario, and considerable 

cognition as given Torranc.e by
fling, ro-autho 

ity-owned system I the Swlnir-Johnson bill, who i
n Id duplicate the present 
iy's plain, which.

eieeeds a $300.0110 Invest mni 
lengthy slalemenl Hint, the ' 
\K healthful and go 
comment that the rates charged by

company are In ueeonl with 
ulings of tlic Itallrond Coin-

mission oT California
staled that tin 
i l.-y the clly 

Municipal Improv nent Ac
1927 mid that tlic city abided by 
the provisions of the Act. How 
ever. DlllUie declares that "the 
public linn po need or line for 
«ald Improvement uiul no public 
use will lie served thereby," Rivlns 
UK his reason I hat "all of the in- 
liublttmts and nil of the property 

"In said Improvement- District have
at all Limes bcc
und no

i adequately nerved 
lieinc adequately

served by the Water Company:
that the future needs . . . will be
adequately met by the present
system."
__ _ City Made No Error.__

The plaintiff objects to "the tail- 
in--,- of the properly of said -lux-
 payers. Including thin
vlth ut due pi

ation"

plaintiff, 
law and 

and "that

Iced of Trust in anil t(.
llowing di-scrlbcd properly, or : 
ich thereof an may be ncces:ar 

itliate and being in Hie City ( 
ibi. County of Ixis Angele 

Male of California, to-vvit:
Lot T\ycnty-fivc UTi) of Trm

siicli a taking of property .will bn 
In violation of the Fourteenth 
Amendment'of the Constitution of 
the United States."

Dllllng. through .his attorneys, 
declares flint thin amendment "Is 
:i guarantee that no state shall 
deprive any citizen of property 
without due process of law and 
just compensation therefor."

It IH asset-ted in the. bill of com 
plaint that tills action is a case 
in equity arising under the Con 
stitution of the United Slates and 
that the Issues involve federal 
questions. Decause of these a a- 
aer'tlons. Pilling attacks the Munici 
pal Act:.of. 19-7 on seven points, 
claiming that the Aet Is imcon. 
stitutionul, Invalid and of no force 
and effect whatever. Nothing it; 
contained in the bill presented the 
city'officials of any nature in re 
gard to errors by any city official 
in preparing; the proceeding for 
the election, the election Itaelf or 
subsequent action.

Object! To Tax Levy
11 Is claimed by Pilling lhat he 

believes the notice given by th'

Insplrln 
narks h'

nidi- wing tin 
ab. Tin 

nthIndustrial development of the Si 
hind In .-ymlmll/.e.r bj- flie Ltnited.

who added that, be was planning 
an early visit lo Tomince lo re 
view Us Industrial district an soon 
an he returned from an urgent, trip 
lo Washington. D. C.

Entry Cost Is Estimated
In reviewing the rapidly reced 

ing water levels In wells througl\- 
ont the Southland, Mayor Scliwab 
stated that the IMS Angeles metro 
politan district was overdrawing 
Its underground water supplies 263 
second feet, and lhat according lo 
government statistics that this 
overdraft, will reach inno second 
foot by 1838.

"Fifteen, hundred second feel is 
the capacity of Ihe proposed Colo 
rado River auueduct. so Hint by 
1956 we will need all the water 
that can come tl|rougli the aque 
duct," Ihe speaker- added. These 
figures arc biisrn.-on-.nn estliniilcd. 
popuhillon of 7.500,01)0 In the l/js 
Angeles metropolitan area. !

In cstlmatlri;: tlic costs lo mem- i 
her cities in the Metropolitan I 
Water District. .Mayor Schwab said 
a four cent tux per ?100 assessed 
valuation wan collected in 19^'J und 
this had b»en cut to three cents In 
J930. Cities joining the district 
would be required to pay the ac 
crued taxes to date, which at this 
time would be seven cents per 
JlOU assessed valuation. The maxi- 
irtum annual tax fixed by the state I 
legislature Is five cents. These 
annual levies covet the cost of 
 'nglncering and preliminary ex-

I.o« Angeles," nald Maynr Hchwnb. 
Revenues from the sale of water 
und. power arc expected to pay off 
the major part of the two hun 
dred million bond Issue and- In-

There are eleven municipalities 
already In Hie district and Fuller- 
Ion, Oomplon, Torrance, and Long 
HPIU-II liuvr taken the first steps 
toward siibmlllliiK the unifier lo 
their viiters. Torrancc and Comp- 
lon are cxprclcd lo vote on 4he 
project November I and l.onu 
 Itciich will bnllot on the matter 
next I.Vbruary.

Stores System By 
Piggly Wiggly Is 

Foods Guarantee
Safeguarding the physical and

inonlnl ri-..»lli of Imyu und ulrll

matter of proper 
nutrition In Ihe opinion of Icadlntr 
child henllh speclallsti! throughout 
the country. '

Officials ol .the 1-lTKly Wiggly 
system point nin that growiiiK ehll- 
ilren. to be al Ihrlr besl menially 
and physically al nil times, must 
have food of absolutely unques 
tioned wholcsomencRs. Koods that 
older people may often eat "with 
Impunity can actually relard the | 
progress of Ihe. growing child.! 
Noting that-it is a matter <il pub-i 
lie knowledge Hull proper, foods j

syHtem yet. points out that, often 
the public nssumi-s, all foods to 
be of approximately the same 
grade and purity, no matter where 
purchased .or al what price.

Hence I'iggly Wiggly officials 
take pride In pointing out that 
parents will find In their nearest 
nlore food of the very liiglipst j 
quality and utmost purity nour- ] 
ishlng foods of unquestioned whole- I

WALTERIA NOTES T
The annual October hirlhdny 

parly was held al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ArniBlrong of 
Neeee iivenii" Thursday evening. 
Those present having birthdays In 
October were Mr. Charles Arm 
strong. P. It. Tiitlle and' C. U 
I'almer. oilier guesls wore Mrs. C. 
Aimstrong. Mrs. I'. II. Tuttle. Mrs. 
C. I,. I'nlini-r, Mr. and Mrs. l.clloy 
Tlpptl. Mix. T. MilckiliKltam and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hooker of I.os An 
geles. After the dinner games 
were played. Mrs. Tuttle and 
Mrs. Hucklngham were prise wln-

Hiiturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Khlrley, Mr. and Mm. Cart' 
Sblilcy and Miss Klvii (loyette.of

nnrii

Mi-

Mr, and Mrs. C. I.. I'almer of 
I.IIH Codona slreel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Palmer of Hedondo 
llfiu-li motored lii ItlverHlde Sun 
day where they were the gtlesU Of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Davls, who CH- 
cortcd them through the homo for 
Old Uidk-H of the Women .of. 
Woodcraft.

I Mr and Mrs. George Coate* OB<1

Mary Davidson ,(if Park
|"(IaligITter.~Mn)rlnp;- of AVnrtl street.-   

ay visiting relal|ven at

nlghl when the ci 
e was riding together with 
Ill-law. John Voung, Mrs. 
"lid their ihiiiBlilrr. Uellio 
s struck by another ear 

driven by Mrs. Nettle K. l.pvin:i 
f IMK Angeles. The accident oc- 
urred ul n9th street and Vermont 
.vcmic. Mr. atid Mrs. Young were 

rrlurnitic from the Southern Pacific 
lepol where tm-y bad taken their

.Mr Pai

State Picnics
WEST VIRGINIA. KENTUCKY! 
ARKANSAS AND TENNESSEE
These four stales will hiil.l plc- 

nlcs at Sycamore Drove I'ark. all 
day. Saturday. October IS. wllh 
baskcl dlhHf-r« :il noon: I'Strh-stntir 
will have lts'"own section and will 
open county headiiuurters and 
registers.. There will be n. joint 
program opening at ^ o'clock wllh' 
music and brief ad'ot-HSses. Kvcry- 
t'ormcr resident of these stateA Is 
Invited to meet the old home state 
friends..

a(|lleduet Is In- i .iniiglili.1- of 
gun, a bond issue .-.slim;, led al twol 
hundred million dollars will have I 
lo be 'passed by Ihe district.  '

"Tilhi ,MI:CIII:I like a   larg- band I 
I.ISIH- but II is nol greater per ; 
capita thnn was the Owens Valley I 
aqnediirl when it was financed by i

HOLLAND. .Midi. (UP)   Mrs. 
Helen I'iiris, S6. u native of Ibis 
parl of the. .stale I'm" the past r>0 
years is the head of five genera- 
Lions. The quintcl includes Anson 
A. Paris; B.'l. Holland's nidi-si rural 
mall carrier In respect to age: 
Mrs. Kiora Schlotter. 1^. graiid-

who .had a small lirnise on her 
fncc. Airs. Oavldson wn« taken ,lo 
the .Southwest hospital where si::- 
U-i-n stitches were taken In her 
forehead and scalp and two taken 
In her in-ni. She will be confined 
to Hie hospital for a week or 
longer but is getting along nicely.

' Mrs. It, K. Lesley of Loinlta and 
Mis. Paseoe iif Arizona were Fri 
day lunr.hconVini<-HtH of Mrs. J. 
Yoiini,- of rarfi streei.

Mr. and Mm. K. I'olston ol Sonta^ 
Ana -Kpeiil tlm weck-eiul al. 
home of I heir-win" and fum 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. I'olnton 
North Park slreel.

The Japanese school building »M 
\Valtcria, recently erected. Is now. 
open for lust ruction for the Jac- j 
anwi- school children' with K~* 
Kanda as instructor each Sunday** 
and "ii Tuesday evenings. -..-i

Mr d Mrs. J. W. Louclirldge i 
 NTOC» avenue Imvr -m-L_

Mr. n nd Mrs. ' K. Slew'arl and 
daughler have relumed lo Suit.
Lake City after II. two weeks visit 
ill the hyme of Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Sullivan ol Ward street.

Mr l-'lo

Mr. and -Mrs. K. Mi-Uiln'of Haw- 
thorne boulevard  entertained Ihi 
following guests al a card part)

nr and runs, Mrs. Arthur \a.(-
Kobbie and John of ChjcoffU^ 

i "are spending their- vucatlo**- 
Callforniiu Sunday thf»y 

ored to Ontario when- MifljC 
e Ihe irm-KiM of another slsli»r 

family. Mr. anil Mrs. EaW^

Mr. and Mrs. I.. Ml HriKlH 
/hlldren (if' Long Beach I 
moved In Walteria.

Ramm»x of North ; 
IK visllliiK w,lHi 1 

Lava Hot Sprlng

Mr. J. 
Ward si 
relatives 
Idaho.

Mrs. ii. U. Hamilton and Mrm-J 
r. Mcl.aln. council members; Mrs!.-"; 
Ii. II. Sage and Mrs. S. D. SrattOM
 atteiidi-d the mass meeting'of tlijr>
-fiomitir-Kini Hedro-eouncil-aa_Jsaufc_l_ 
bonne Monday. Mrs. Hamilton fJC; 
prc-sldent of the Wnltprla I'.-T.^(ri 
and Mrs. Mcljiln is safety chair*.; 
man of the council. . . \

Purls. Hi
Vliel. eight months old and Mrs. 
Catherin Vllet, »0, mother of the 
baby. - '

HOME
Is Your Castle

Let Torrance Firms 

   Build Your "Castla!!____

j

. 
Enai

utijd.
leer In State
is that thi

in tin

nly
Forty-seven (IT) In Ih" j ,.|ty according to the'Act was In- call'u

Los Ai
rdedCalifornia, as per m 

In Hook 1^. 1'ase 181, of Maps 
In the office of (he Recorder of 
vaiiJ Coiinly.
To pay the principal sum of-uuid 
>! ;. lo--.vll; JlSU'J.'ti) (plus Oc 
 llii(|ii''iil Inierest). willi   Interest 
ei-eon ;il tlK-Tiite of seven per 
lit per annum from Hcpjpmber 

i-(iiii|iounded MUarterly 
": J'liin of $3U.Oa applied 
I March '.'I. 193»« ad-

NUl'l'lclent because 
nlina

It Is not stutc'i 
(I by the clly 

as lo

Financial

[re You in Need of.
Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
Tor empfoyed people. 

IOI.IH. Kuay repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
a.'.U 7lh SI., Sun ,1'edro 
lipposllo Post Offii.iv

of aevcral vari- 
I llnti-hery, 17801

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

the tc
ni'il; expenses of 

and the costs, fees, 
ud~~uxpun-u:i. uf..... the

nf th
id Ue

ill In
of Trust. Said sale 
without covenant or 

varralltv. .-: press or Implied, re- 
surdlng lille, possession or cn- 
-iimbninci-s.

Dated October L', \'K(\. 
TITI.K INSritANCi; AND 

THL.-iT COMPANY, Trustee. 
Uy L. J. UKYNON,

Vice Prcal'lenl. 
U> H. I. ClIATriUILD,   

Auslstunt SWretary.
SAI.K P.aby biigsy an<l baby (Corporate tfvuU 

I7:i:' (iramerey avcJOct. l'-9-lli.

whether Ihe wa 
be acquired nr 
Ihe wording, although II followed 
Ihc' Act. wan alternative and that 
hu has not been u.bl«- to learn whal 
the city -Intends to do although he 
"has made diligent Inquiries" here. 

The plaintiff attacks the theory 
of .the Improvement. Act In thai 
the mea.-iiire provides a general tax 
levy by rfie city upon only the tax 
able land in the district and n«t 
personal properly. Dllllng alleges 
that this Is nol .(|ijul protection 
of Ihe laws as guaranteed by the

tin ale of

ment
Act 1*11- 

th respect 
and appll- 
vciiues de 
aler lo th«'

Fourteenth Amendm ' Anoth.
plaintlfY Is Ihul 

an linpruvemeiit (in 
publicly-owned water 
sted in the city and 
solute ownership und.

reduction of the annual general ; 
tax lovy against' the land In Ihc i 
district. HI-C coiimined in the bill : 
of complaint. In conclusion. Uill- i 
ing points out various seel Ions of j 
th>-lnfprovemenl Act 11:1 alleged to 
be iinconstit.utional In effect. ]

An aftldavll by Chester A.Siniili, 
an engineer and member of tin- 
firm of Hums, .MeLlonneM and j 
Smith, consulting engineers with : 
offices in Ixis Angeles, it: contained | 
with Ihe romplninl. Smith asserts I 
that Ihe Water Company':! sy.,iein I 
Is adequale fi;r preseni and future 
needs; thai tin.- source iii the com- , 
puny'.-) wuler is tin- only source 
uvalliiblu:- that Ihe rellabllily .of I 
t|n' company's services and supply f 
Is "od.'nuate" and Ihe water Is ! 
"absolutely healthful and sale, for . 
human consumption."

AFEWAY STOKE
o i s?T~nz i tsI_'~T-I o ivi

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, October 10 and 11.

l-'or Those Who Want Good 
Coffer lb. 3Sc

Sunbrite Cleanser leans 9c
Log Cabin Syrpp Medium 

Size Can 45c
Srlf 

Wringing Each 49c

dozen
Eggs

26 Help Wanted: Mal«

For Rent Houses 
Furnished

ISALiO Court. UHO Kl I'radii. 
i-i- ni \> iiiiiiiaiii-iiii-nl. Cosy 

und ilnee-ioom I in niuhcd 
: lint waier. gas anil

Hilled lor retail bakery 
mule. M;.11 led man living In 
V.,nance preferred. Apply Tor- 
ranee llaki-ry. phone 70.

29 Employmtnt Wanted

CEnTIFICATE OF BUSINESS 
Fictitious Firm Name

b> eerllfy Ihut In- Is i (indilellng a 
iiiiiilnc:i:' al Kit Murder avenue, 
Tonunce. California, under tlic 
fletltloii: firm inline of Torranrc 
Sauh and' Door, and that mild firm 
Is composed ol the following per.

Itil-J.

31 Wanted to Reri?

ollovvs. lo-vvlt: Daniel I', 
lii 11 Uoidcr avenue, Tor-

\VITNKtW
l.iy of Si'p'e 

P.'
bcr

: thl.i nth

N AI LTV.

Coffee
Airway An economical roffrc you'll be 
be Murprihcri at the iiuallty offered nt 
this price.

Lb. pkg. " * 23c
libs. 4Sc

of space and time  
^ yourTelephone

Flour
jack For a ra

Large pkg, - 20c
  Alhrr's I>'lapjnck r'or a raori- enjoyiibli- 

breakfiiHl.

iUT of the Bell mission over Bli*«

roll HENT.-Tbrw- 
IIUUNU ullh Kuriitf

;; -ISIIII.M niriilHlied IUHINI-. vviiu-r. 
IH;II(: n-,i:<; nu|MI' paid: .aniiie. 
|K; laiiuln- liiau \V. 2IUIh ul.. 
Tui ranee, phone lili).

IIKO\VN'H L'uurli-. B-riiom mil.. 
KuiiiKr. .UB and clLctrlc. >IJ. *li, 
$29 u month. Oil leu HUHa -1 s1 ' 1 
«t., Torruucu.

WANTKU To Keut Moderni^a." 
Uoube with two buHroonia:'*^;; 1 *,,;, ,'^ ^"^r'-'',',..,,. , ,.. I
Willing to pay gOOd rent .\.H., IMII, before me J. H. JOIIH.MI, I' 
fOf well flinilBhed hOUie. In Nolur> Public l:i and for
Kaiuity of a adultB. Pier- ''""".'i ""jj *u)|1; 1 ' l ''; i'.ll !!{* I1',' l''')" 1 ".1 
iiiuuently locuted iii Tof-|^lll^||lj!'ll |[^ui'I) 1!0lj' l 1^M7K | 1 '^"'jl5^'|'j"i
rutlCe. Write At Once, BOX^nimil lo uu.- tu l»: the' pcruuii 

' vliotic niiniu l.i uubuurlbud lu Ihu 
vlllilu Instrument, and udtnuwl- 
dyed lo i.ic Hint hu ixuuulcd the

.abbratorie* ft ^tanc^_ ,      
tfew York, one 6! the -^Your vblce now 
Urf «»t institution* can travel up and

Cheese
Kruft'u A Varii-tj for KM-ry Tnslc

4 1b. pkgs. 
; lb. pkgs. 22c

Fruits and Vggetables

Lemons
Sun-Ki»t

dozen - - - 18c
Onions

White Globrfi

S Ibs. - - - lOc
S\veet Potatoes

Jptsey fancy Local

5 Ibs, - - - Ifc
Lettuce

Northern Iced

2 for - - - - 15c
Bell PC

M, Torrauc. Herald. 
33 Real

IOUI

improved
brluk IIUIJUD undNlvW ."-IOUIM brluk IIUIJUD 

double Ijaiiiui; at UU7 
HI reel. If you want u real hoiiit, 
Hi'n llilH. Muut bv Hold ul onuu; 
vuiy bo Ign valuu, lni|Uliu Cuillrul 
Liaratiu, Turrunvu.

Si
Sale or Trad*

HAVIO 211-aun luncli, « III uxchuuMu 
or auccpt ii|Ult> 111 liuunu fur 
duvvii [JUiiiii'iit l''rud Haiitiui, 
tuba C'uruull tit., Tun unto.

huvu cunlo

ia the world devoted
tvflVvp

have

uul my luilid anil
d my ulliclul iical (hi dill
Jiui In thU cuftlrluvtu llr.ll

illlOVU Wlltll.ll.
J. H. JKNHrJN, 

I. Seal I 
Nulur) I'uMIc In u|n| lui uild

Comity and State. 
SM.OS-il-lti.

Read Our WmU-Adb

in recent 
years th»t have 
teyolutionued
voitf ' tr»n»-

down the Coast, or 
across the continent 
as clearly as if 

you were speak- 
ing to someone 
in the same 
room.

dwroiiiiu TOJJPHOM

-Safeway Meat Department.
I'M'SI'AI, KK.VITKKS IN <>( K MKAT UKI'ARTMKNT

Legs Young Lamb - - - - III. 2ic
C'lmifc 'I'Hbfv Noting l.ambi. -Seru- »ith SuCcway Mini Jf 11} _____

Young Hens
Di-lii'lous with l)iiiii|iHngH

. 29C

Pork Legs ^. .- .-*
I'r oni ( Itoifc doling I'li;,- \ I inc Sa\ing

lb 24c
Pot Roasts -,,------ lb.

rine'Tliui-k t'alf, from I'rinic YUUMK B*f(

Northern

Salmon - lb. 24c
I'rv \


